
RRCMC Monthly 

Meeting 

When: February 5, 2022 

Time: 5:30 

Where: VFW Post Bossier 

City 

RRCMC Monthly Fees  

Are due:   

INDIVIDUAL: $25 

FAMILY: $35 

Cruise to Jan’s River 

Restaurant after the 

meeting 





Show Shirt Sponsor  





Thanks to Shanes seafood and 

BBQ  for giving us a place for our 

"Eatin' board Meetings" 



 

  

 January was a real quiet month in regards to car shows.  Seeing as how the car show scene 

doesn't really get fired up until March,  the only thing I have to report is that it is the 

beginning of a new year, and hopefully things will get better as 2022 progresses.   

  

In regards to club business for 2022,  its time for us to start working toward getting new club 

members, along with new sponsors for our annual show in September.  Hopefully, we will 

be able to have a show this year.  With that in mind, I have put 2022 sponsorship 

applications on the website for you to download and take to your existing sponsors, or if you 

know someone who may want to sponsor us this year, you can chat them up and give them 

an application.  We most likely wont have show shirts this year because the future is too 

uncertain this far out from September.  We hope that we will be able to have at least a nice 

big Show and Shine this year at Wray Ford.  If we can do that, then next year, in 2023, we 

will try to have a full blown show with show shirts, goody bags, door prizes and the like.  So 

platinum sponsorships are the way to go as they will get a show and shine at the sponsors 

business in 2022.  They will just need to have a good sized parking lot for us to have the 

event in.  With good planning, we would be able to get at least 10 if not more member cars 

there for the show and shine.   

  

Also up on the website is the new 2022 membership applications.  It will work for new 

members or existing members for renewal.  Please get your completed application and dues 

to us by the March club meeting.  We don't want to have to purge members from the 

progressive pot drawing for our meetings every month.  I believe the pot is up to 30.00 for 

the February meeting, and you have to be a paid up member in good standing as well as 

present to win, so please bring your renewals along with your dues to that meeting if 

possible.  If you know anyone who is thinking of joining our club, don't hesitate to invite 

them to come along with you to one of our meetings to “check us out.”   Hopefully, 2022 

will be a better year for car shows, and that should help us recruit new members.  

  

Another thing I would like to try to do is to set up more dinner cruises once the time change 

comes up in March.  That way, the sun will set later, and we will be able to cruise as a group 

to dinner after club meetings and also over to Texas or just out of town for a lunch or dinner 

cruise on Saturdays.  We had a few lunch\dinner cruises last year, but I hope to get back to 

us doing more this year, and cruising as a group to dinner after club meetings.  I am thinking 

the more we are seen as a group cruising around town, that will help us get more members, 

and keep the newer ones we have gotten last year.  After all, our club is all about our 

beloved Mustangs and and Fast Fords.  I've had my 5.0 for going on 18 years now, and It 

may only have half the horses as late model Mustangs, but it is still a blast to drive.  I need 

more excuses to clean it and to drive it.  I hope every one else feels the same.  

 
Thomas Monahan 

RRCMC 



Hello Mustang Family !! Another month flew by and not too much going on in the car 

world. I finally got around to cranking up the Roush first time in a while. I thought 

garage would be done by now...no on both counts. Battery was dead so off to Rusty it 

went to be charged. After a few days I got the call that it was holding a charge ! Back 

in the car it went so it could light up the oil light and low tire light.  My luck. Aired up 

the tires and took it to Roundtree for service. All set to roll now with nowhere to 

go....lol  Such is life with a mustang but I wouldn't have it any other way. Keep the 

shiny side up !! Tom 

From Tom 

From Rusty 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Red River Classic Mustang Club!!  WOW, 30 years, it has 

certainly gone by quickly.  

    Don't forget that dues are due this month. Please fill out a new member application 

so that our records will be up to date. 

    Unfortunately, there hasn't been a lot going on clubwise, but it is that time of year to 

make repairs or renovations to our rides to get ready for warm weather. I'll be so glad 

for the time to change back since it gets dark so early! 

    We've been doing a little camping as weather permits. But there's been some really 

cold weather!! 

    I've been doing a little work on a club member's 64 1/2 Mustang convertible. Rear 

shocks, heater tube for the choke, removing some aftermarkets parts, tweaking the 

exhaust because of rattles, small leak on a brake line and changing out an oil pan. For 

some reason, on a 64 1/2-66 Mustang, some people believe that you have to jack up 

the engine to replace the oil pan. Guess they're not familiar with a removable frame 

crossover. Pull about 4 bolts, remove starter and then remove 22 bolts out of the 

pan..........it'll drop off into your hands. Just takes a bit of time. Hopefully, a few move 

small items and it'll be roadworthy for long trips. 

  

Keep the ponies on the Road!! 

Rusty 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hours & Tickets 

Show Hours: 

Friday: 5-9 pm 

Saturday: 10 am - 9 pm 

Sunday: 10 am - 6 pm 

 

Ticket Prices: 

Adults: $14.00 

Children 6-11: $6.00 

Children 5 and under: FREE 

Advanced DISCOUNT tickets available at 

O'REILLY AUTO PARTS 

Tickets available at the box office during show 

hours 



MCA 2022 National Shows 

 

 

 

 

 

April 1, 2022 - April 3, 2022 

Pee Dee Roundup National Show 

Eastern South Carolina Mustang 

Florence, SC 

******* 

May 20, 2022 - May 22, 2022 

Biggest Little MCA National Show 

Golden Hills Mustang Club 

Suisun City, CA 

******* 

July 29, 2022 - July 31, 2022 

Nickel City Mustang Roundup – MCA National 

Show 

WNY Shelby and Mustang Club 

Amherst, NY  

******* 

September 2, 2022 - September 4, 2022 

Ponies in the Plaza Evans, GA Grand National 

MCA Show 

Central Savannah River Area Mustang and Ford 

Club 

Evans, GA  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmoXcCepo834z6UVSdVqI9ixfmhkEE2E7Sd5GRjc7ddzs339VQenfW3DwWRkurqO2ewW5Kd_RwZavg4IjB-jo1QeA6cw8p1thnzH9ParH1wyVm_IeB5TiYmhiAQWaF35GL&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmoZrKj6sMagysJC2xGc048rZWtfF0TBnGYB28Jg3wafMAa-_L8lE-YAk94QCL16Pm8hqt7hqrvWkLsLesI9sa4EDouKhOVUIlF2i0OZysrmGwiFUj5uoWV1hvlEz4ZjYs&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmnvelHaEFSwN4-yjRQCa5tNgwXneLOJrTNEZplR-l79icQy6DsZYDWL0pFaJjW1gutAkggvu_qYNLeky1u9ie3_OLsi3ruF_QxnAu4OsAqwGS0HNbMmMstY8gCwb25lQP2Ass9HtflWA=&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmnvelHaEFSwN4-yjRQCa5tNgwXneLOJrTNEZplR-l79icQy6DsZYDWL0pFaJjW1gutAkggvu_qYNLeky1u9ie3_OLsi3ruF_QxnAu4OsAqwGS0HNbMmMstY8gCwb25lQP2Ass9HtflWA=&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==


Happy Birthday from your friends at 

the Red River Classic Mustang Club  

BUD BRADY 

VICKIE DOSS 



President Thomas 

Monahan  

797-8385  

 

Vice President 

 Rusty Rhame  

bldial1965@gmail.com  

 

Secretary  

John Brewer 

jkb723@att.net 

 318-564-3609  

 

Treasurer 

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com  

 

Show Director Kay 

Rhame 318- 929-4226  

 

Activity Director 

 Sabrina Lane  

318-465-6959 

 Internet Director 

 Thomas Monahan  

797-8385  

 

 

 

Member at Large  

John Daniels 

danieljw52@yahoo.com  

 

Member at Large Tom 

Hughes 

taccent98@aol.com  

 

MCA Regional Director 

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com  

 

MCA National Director 

Chris Ponder 

caponder@gmail.com 

318-393-8533 

 

 MCA National Director 

Donna Arends 

mustngblue@aol.com 

318-746-1823 

Red River Classic 

Mustang Club  

P.O. Box 37724 

Shreveport, LA 71133  

 

Visit us at 
www.redriverclassicmustangclub.c

om  

and like us on 

Facebook 

For a membership or sponsor 

application please visit our 

website 
www.redriverclassicmustang.com 

  

mailto:jkb723@att.net
http://www.redriverclassicmustang.com/

